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Special for Saturday
(Extra Big Values!

Choicest lines of Men's, Women's and Children's Winter Foot-
-1 wear at special low prices?in many cases below wholesale

WOMEN'S LACE 'BOOTS n=? 7
, j Q C Newest Winter I J j
Ij W y Styles, Really j| /

? H 1 ' worth $5.00 to I I

I I $6.00 a Pair JS \

Nowbere else In Harrisburg at 1
$3.95 will yx>u find shoes possessing 1
such high grade qualities as these. Ci'
Excellent new styles?high lace fend f IEI
button, in several new colors. Welt a .

I soles ?leather heels. All sizes. f

! SPECIAL FOR WOMEN I^7
Q C High and Low rj I

?JO Heel Styles, £/ [
~

Really Worth jf!
m&m $3.50 a Pair £/yS J

For Saturday?we offer these J*\ \ /
j wonderful boots at $1.95 a pair. Ev- ? L.I I II 'ery pair worth $3.50 and more. Come Pin high and low heels, button mod-els In patent and dull?cloth and kidtops. All sizes.

MEN'S $5.00 DRESS SHOES
I M Selling Saturday at $1 95/\.\ Here s an opportunity to save :

I N.
exactly $1.05.

L raiT?o Vin^r EnllHh . medium orVw \
p a rn. w ,

, T*n
",

Cordo Cillf' andj\Patent. Welted soles. Allsizes.

Men ss4 patent Men s J3.50
- \. and dull leather work shoes? tan

dress shoes in or black, solid)
// all sizes at grain; double

meeting to-night. Officers and direct
, tors will \>e elected.

Leak Hearings Will Be
Resumed in Washington

| New York, Feb. 2.?Hearings by
! the "leak" investigating committee

1 will be resumed in Washington l to-
j morrow morning at 10 a. m., Chair-

! man Henry announced to-day. George

j A. Ellis, of E. T. Hutton and Com-
| pany, who wrote the message warning
? brokers of the coming" of the Presi-
! dent's peace note, probably will be the
! first witness.

John F. Hummell. a telegraph op-
| era tor* in the Hutton house on the
l"southern" wire there, testified that

j he did not receive the Connolly fore-
cast of the President's message. His

| wire and that of Joseph M. Becker,
j who swore yesterday that he did not

\u25a0 receive the Connolly hiessage, are theonly two between the Hutton and Con-
nolly houses.

; OPENS MILLINERYDEPARTMENT j
I 11. S. Feinberg, a well-known milli-
nery manufacturer of New York City,
has opened a millinery department in
the Salkins Department Store, 428
Market street. This department is one
of many similar departments conduct-
ed by Mr. Feinberg in various-cities,
and will be under the supervision of
Miss Evelyn Turner, an expert de-
signer who has been sent from the
home offices to take charge.?Adver-

-1 tisement.

BAR MEETING TONIGHT
Members of the Dauphin County

Bar Association will hold their annual

Did that itching keep
you awake last night?

And how can you expect to sleep 1tonight unless you do something to re- 1
lieve thetrouhle? Eczema and other itch
ing skin troubles don't often heal them-
selves. But it is surprising how quickly j

Resinol
heals sick skins

Almost daily we hear from a skin-
sufferer who says "Resinol Ointment
stopped my itching at once and I got
the first good night's sleep I had had
In weeks. Now my skin is well."

Resinol Ointment Utold by druggists everywhere

COMFORT STATION |
IN COURTHOUSE

IS POSSIBILITY!
I County Commissioners Would

Consider' Idea if Other Plan
Falls Through

Harrisburg's proposed public com-
fort stations may be placed under the
Courthouse with entrance-, at the side
or front of the building, should City
Council, the Planning Commission
and officials of the Havrisburg and
Valley Railways companies disagree on
plans for building them in Market
Square.

County Commissioners 11. C. Wells, j
C. C. Cumbler and Henry. M. Stine in Jdiscussing the proposed rearrange-
nient in Market Square unanimously I
agreed to consider placing the com-
fort stations under the courthouse, j
should other plans he disagreed upon. !

Commissioner Stine. who first made j
the suggestion said to-day: "The en-|
trances to the comfort statipns could
easily be placed on each side of the
courthouse, one on the Court street
side, the other between the courthouse
and the Commonwealth Trust build-
ing.

It would probably be less expensive
as the space would in all probability
be given by the county without charge, i
As to the traffic conditions in Market
Square, the county commissioners
have not considered making any sug-
gestions. That is for the City Coun-
cil to decide.

"In case plans for tho comfort sta-
tion in Market Square are not agreed
upon, we will be willing to meet with
the city authorities to consider plac-
ing the proposed improvements on
the courthouse site."

Commissioner William If. Lynch,
who was given authority to appoint an
architect to make plans and give sug-
gestions about the improvements,
said to-day that he doe not expect to
name any one for at least two weeks.

"I am communicating with officials
in other ciUes where public comfort
stations have - been erected, to get es-
timates on what the cost of the im-
provement may be," Commissioner
Lynch commented to-day in talking
of the many plans that have been
suggested. "When I ask Council's ap-

j prpval of my selection, I'm going-to be .
i sure it is some one who hasn't a fixed i
| idea in his mind. 1 don't want that. |

j What is needed is some one to make a i
study of the whole thing and then to
give us what he thinks is the best
way to make the improvement."

Deaths and Funerals
Children Sing as Tribute

to "Father of Romper Day"

iXo man in Harrisburg ever had a
funeral service just like that held for

i Samuel Kunkel this afternoon. Simul-
! taneous with the beginning of the serv-
ices at 2 o'clock the voices of 11,000

I schoolchildren blended In a song of
! memory to their departed friend, "The

; Father of Romper Day."
Services for Mr. Kunkel at the home

! were conducted by the Rev. S. W. Her-
man, pastor of the Zion Lutheran

, Church, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Ellis
\u25a0N. Kremer, pastor of the Reformed

1 Salem Church. Burial was made in
i Harrisburg Cemetery,
i Yesterday afternoon from 5, until 8
o'clock in the evening, a long line offriends who had known Mr. Kunkel in
a personal or social way, viewed the
body at the home, 901 North Second
street.

FI'XEItAI, OF FOItMKK CITY
COI'XCII,MA\ TO-MORHOW

! Funeral services for Albert K.
I Breckenmaker, prominent businessman

; and former member of the Citr Council,
will be held from the home of his

: nephew. W. K. Mcßride. 52 North
! Eighteenth street, to-morrow after-

; noon, at 2 o'clock. The Rev. AlfredTaxis, pastor of the Olivet Presbyterian
Church, will have charge of the serv-

i ices.
j Burial will be made in the Harris-

-1 burg Cemetery.

SELLERS FUNERAL TO-MORROW

i Name Prominent Men as Active and
Honorary Pallbearers

i Funeral services for ex-Sheriff
Charles W. Sellers will be held to-morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock from

? his home in Dauphin. The Rev. R. F.Stirling, of the Presbyterian Church of
j Dauphin, will have charge of the serv-

I ices, assisted by the Rev. Francis J. S
Morrow, of the Methodist Church.Burial will be made in the Dauphin
Cemetery.

The active pallbearers win be Jo-
seph G. George W. Mcllhenny,
Edgar C. Hummel, Oliver Keller. Wil-
liam BicHley, Steven Cupples, William
McClintock and Augustus Ringland.

The honorary pallbearers will be
Judge George Kunkel, Judge S. J. M.McCarrell, Charles Bergner, Ross Boas
Forrest Hunter, David Hoffman,
George Dennison. Martin Stoner, Wil-
liam Seel, David Ellinger, Hugo
Schutzenbach, M. F. Butterworth, F. !

'C. Gerberlch, William Lynch, Dr. A. C.
Coble. William Reed, Senator E. E.
Beidleman, William Bates. Milton
Plank. John H. Mcllhenny, Dr. J. Ross
Swartz, J. Rowe Fletcher, John Riley,
Moses Ely, George Yousling, Nathaniel
Freck, of Millersburg, and ex-Sheriff
John Reiff, of L.vkens.

A train on the Northern Central
lallroad leaves Harrisburg for Dau-

. phin at 11.40 a. m. A returning Irairt
leaves at 3.05, It is announced to rela-
tives and friends who wish to attent}.

KTTER FUNERAL MONDAY
Funeral services for Calvin Elter, Iprominent business man, who died |

yesterday, will be held at his home,'
251 Boas street, Monday morning atl

FEBRUARY 2, 19^7.'

JOHN S. PEARCE
, Word was received in this city yes-

terday by Mrs. Frunk GoinminKS, 14
North Fourth street, of the death of
John S. Pearce, West Fortv-third
street. New York City. Tie Was thehusband of Miss Kate Wolflnger,form-
erly of this city and a daughter of thelate Levi Wolflnger, who is a sister of
Mrs. Commings. Mr. and Mrs. Pearce
were proprietors of the Hath Curtain
Company of New York City.

"Goldsmith Furniture Makes the House a Home" '"S.

F: v

| 'q The big, all-important thing about GOLDSMITH'S FEBRUARY SALE is the
g, very QUALITY of the merchandise offered.

| <]J Visit our store NOW a cordial welcome and many bargains await you.

H 4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE, "Adam" style, or "brown 8-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE of Fumed Oak
H . mahogany dust-proof construction consisting of Sheraton style consisting of 54-inch Buffet, 48-inch
j|| Dresser, Chiffonier, Triple Mirror Toilet Tabic and Bfcd? Extension Table, and six chairs with leather <U7C AA

§a very attractive suite-regularly $141.00. <£ 1 97.50 sli P seats?formerly $102.00. Special at
' ° #UU

Special at v

M 4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE of American Walnut T KIS£ E
A
D/ NIlY'rR-?i0M ? UITE ? f c^k ,

1 Sheraton style -consisting of Dresser, Chiffonier, Triple £ mlbe, rts, Art:s and Crafts make cons,sting of 60-mch
= Mirror Toilet Table and Bed-dust-proof construction- Buffet, 54-mch Extension lab e and six Chairs w.th leather

an extra value at its regular prices-$157.50. <M Aft sll!>
,

Sfat f-°nc of best made smtes in the $1 15.00B Special at
A world?formerly sl-39.50. Special at

V ? w

4-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE of solid Mahogany, an- 9-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE of solid Mahogapy 1
si tique brown finish Early Colonial style, consisting of Sheraton design, consisting of 60-inch Buffet, Oval

Dresser, Triple Mirror Toilet Table, Chiffonier and Bed ? 1 able, velvet-lined China Closet and six leather slip-seat

I $157.50 Spi7a7i" rmcr !y
.

? "!00°:
,

$166.00
3-PIECE BEDROOM SUITE of Ivory with Mahogany 9-PIECE DINING ROOM SUITE of American Wal-

il Tops?a very quaint and attractive guest room or child's nut "Queen Anne" style, consisting of 54-inch

1
suite consisting of Dresser, Chiffonier and Triple Buffet, 48-inch Extension Table, China Cabinet and six
Mirror Toilet Table; regularly $71.00. $52 50 l5at '\er slip-seat chairs?formerly $229.50. S2OO 00

Bed to match, or tun be used with brass bed. Also in Mahogany with 00-inrh Buffet, at S10.

j
Win. and Mary Bed Room Suite Very Special at $85.00

J Exactly as illustrated ?an exceptionally attractive suite at an exceptionally attractive price ?in rich, antique
brown Mahogany finish?four pieces, consisting of Dresser, Chiffonier, Triple Mirror Toilet Table and Bed?brass <

=1 pulls?dust-proof bottoms?must be seen to be fully appreciated.

j '

' Curtain Special Rug Special
White and Ecru MaVquisette Curtains with d* CA 9x12 Brussels Rugs in a variety of small, nr

I!! linen edge Dutch style with valance?regu- I *

all-over designs and desired colorings I M
a larly $2.00. Special at * very attractive Rugs. Special at At/?? (

| North Market Square

10 o'clock. The Rev. Stewart,W. Her-
man, pastor of Zion Lutheran Church,
will have charge of the services,

burial will be made in the Jlarrisburg
Cemetery.

MISS TIIXIE VIOLA WOLFE
Miss Tillie Viola Wolfe, aged 20

years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. S.
Wolfe,'of 5347 North Sixth street, died

last night after an illness of two years.
Miss Wolfe is survived by her parents
and the following brothers and sisters:
George, Harry and Roy, Jennie, Helen,
Alice and Mrs. Merle Rosenberger, all

of this city, and Mrs. Anna Robinsky,
of Pittsburgh. Funeral services will
be held at the home on Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Burial will be made

lat the Paxtang Cemetery.

ADVERTISE FOR MOTOR BIDS
Bids for motorizing all remaining

horse-drawn apparatus in the city fire
department, and for purchasing one
or more new engines and one or more
new service trucks, were advertised
for to-day, by City Commissioner K. Z.
Gross. The bids will be opened Feb-
ruary 12. Nine combination chem-
ical trucks and four steam engines are
to be motorized.
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